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11-3-67 
TAKE TIME l l or TOO BUSY l J 
Luke 10:38-42 
748. 
I'f'..T i Ecc o 3:-1-8 says 29 times: Ti.me and place, all good thing 
- Texts kird not against supper t First things firs t i V . 42 
PROBLEM IS NOT NEW: John 20: 30-311 21:25. A. 10:38 
;/kJD a• Priest and. Ievite lost perspective . Matt. 25::450 
bo Nine lepers, typical of mod.em day. Luke l7 !17o 
PLIGRr OF CHRIS!IAN-AJ.1ERICANS TODAY . Us l Our peopleU 
ao Taking Lord ' s time to REST from Secular Plrsuits o 
bo Taking Lord 1 s time to Rehx the body & mind.Absen 
~· c. Taking Lord's time to RecuM Work all week1U <r.ut~ ~ ~~ ?J)IC. . 
:E. LORD TFACHES HIS CHILDREN TO TAKE T FOR CERTAIN THING. 
t 
A. TO BE HOLYo Hebo 10:24-27. Acts 20t7o 2t42. I Th.5s~ 
l o If don l t, in trouble. Jaso 4~17. I Coro 15158. 
Bo TO BE A MATE. Epho 5i2S. Titus 2:4-5. Talk it overl 
l . Probl ems Selfish and immatl.ll"e generation made up 
of selfish brats-married to each other . 
Immovable object vs. indestructible force= Divorce 
c. TO BE A PAREN'l'o Eph. 6:4. I Timo 5:14. 
1 . Quote : Geraldine Page, THIS WEEK, Octo 29, 1967. 
Po 2 . "Some day, we'll evolve a society that will 
take it for granted that all human beings can 
function on a creative level AND a social level, 
where people will be able to biiild a FAMILY and 
do their WORK, instead of having to do one ..Qli. the · 
other. " China 1s plan now: CommunaU Want that??? 
2. We do not MEA.N to be brutal to our children, arel 
Ill. * HE IS NOTHING BUT A LITTIE BOY. 
n. TO BE AN OFFSPRING. Eph. 6sl-2. 2nd part never ceases. 
lo Illo DEAR ABBY·* 
E. TO BE A CHRISTIAN INDEED-EVERY GOOD WCRK, EVENT POSS! 
l o Popo bOom bringing more of everything, inco people 
2o Take time to attend FUNERAIS. Can be~ nextoNeed 
3o Take time to attend WEDDINOO. Your turn coming. 
4o Take time to see one BORN AGAIN. Suppose audience 
alked out on you? your child' s7 grandchild 1 s bapl 
INV: TAKE TIME to become a Christiano Acts 16:31. StudyJ 
Acts 17:31. Meditate. Rom. lO:J.i;i.10. I P. 3:21. 
TAKE TIME TO fr r~t with Godl I John 1:7-9. 
TAKE TIME to ENT • 
